FORLEASE

SWQ E. Belknapat DentonH-y, Haltom City
41500SFbuilding on .4 acres
Great for office or retail with large signage
Tilt wall constnrctionand roll up door in near
Local ownershipand rcsponsiyemanagement
Signalizedintersectionat pmminent visible location on the
primary east-westartery in southem Haltom City
New near parking lot to be completed Spring 2016

HuckNewberry
mobile: 8L7.919.6300
COI\,{PAhIY

huck@newberrycompanv.com

REAL ESTATEADVISORS
CORPORATE
The data containedherein was obtainedfrom sourcesdeemedto be reliable; however,neither The NewberryCompany,Inc. nor its agentsmake any guamntoes,
warantees,or representations
asto the completeness
or accuracythereof.The presentationof this propertyis submittedsubjectto enors, omissiongchangeof price
as
or condition,prior saleor lease,or withdrawal without notice.NeitherThe NewberryCompany,Inc. or its agents,nor selleror landlord makeany reprcs€ntations
to the environmental condition of the property, ffid recommend purchaser's or tenant's

lnformationAbout BrokerageServices

11-2-2015

Texaslaw requiresall real estatelicenseholdersto give the followinginformationabout

ffi

OPPONIUilIIY

brokerage seruicesfo prospectivebuyers, tenants,sellersand landlords.

TYPESOF REAL ESTATE LICENSEHOLDERS;
. A BROKERis responsiblefor all brokerageactivities,includingacts performedby salesagentssponsoredby the broker.
. A SALES AGENT must be sponsoredby a broker and works with clientson behalfof the broker.
A BROKER'SMINIMUMDUTIESREQUIREDBY LAW (A claentis the person or party that the broker represents):
. Put the interestsof the client above all others,includingthe broker'sown interests;
. lnformthe client of any materialinformationabout the propertyor transactionreceivedby the broker;
fromthe client;and
. Answerthe client'squestionsand presentany otferto or counter-otfer
. Treat all partiesto a real estatetransactionhonestlyand fairly.
A LICENSEHOLDERCAN REPRESENTA PARTYIN A REAL ESTATETRANSACTION:
AS AGENT FOR OWNER (SELLEFyLANDLORD):The broker becomesthe propertyowner'sagent through an agreementwith the owner,
usuallyin a written listing to sell or propertymanagementagreement.An owner's agent must performthe broker's minimumduties
above and must inform the owner of any material informationabout the property or transactionknown by the agent, including
information
disclosedto the agentor subagentby the buyeror buyer'sagent.
AS AGENT FOR BUYER/TENANT:The broker becomesthe buyer/tenant'sagent by agreeingto representthe buyer, usually through a
written representationagreement.A buye/s agent must perform the broker's minimum duties above and must inform the buyer of any
materialinformationabout the property or transactionknown by the agent, including informationdisclosed to the agent by the seller or
seller'sagent.
AS AGENT FOR BOTH - INTERMEDIARY:To act as an intermediarybetween the parties the broker must first obtain the written
agreement of each party lo the transaction.The written agreement must state who will pay the broker and, in conspicuous bold or
underlinedprint, set forth the broker'sobligationsas an intermediary.A brokerwho acts as an intermediary:
. Musttreat all partiesto the transactionimpartiallyand fairly;
. May, with the parties' written consent, appoint a different license holder associatedwith the broker to each party (owner and
buyer)to communicatewith, provideopinionsand adviceto, and carry out the instructionsof each party to the transaction.
. Mustnot, unlessspecificallyauthorizedin writingto do so by the party,disclose:
o that the owner will accept a price less than the written asking price;
o that the buyer/tenantwill pay a price greaterthan the price submittedin a writtenoffer; and
o any confidential information or any other information that a party specifically instructs the broker in writing not to
disclose,unlessrequiredto do so by law.
AS SUBAGENT:A licenseholderacts as a subagentwhen aidinga buyer in a transactionwithoutan agreementto representthe
buyer.A subagentcan assist the buyer but does not representthe buyer and must place the interestsof the owner first.
TO AVOIDDISPUTES,ALL AGREEMENTSBETWEENYOU AND A BROKERSHOULDBE IN WRMNG AND CLEARLYESTABLISH:
agreement.
. The broker'sdutiesand responsibilities
to you,and your obligationsunderthe representation
. Who will pay the brokerfor servicesprovidedto you, when paymentwill be madeand how the paymentwill be calculated.
This noticeis beingprovidedfor informationpurposes.lt does not createan obligationfor
LICENSEHOLDERCONTACTINFORMATION:
you to use the broker'sservices.Pleaseacknowledgereceiptof this notice below and retain a copy for your records.
O. P. Newberry IIL /
The Newbeny Company, Inc.
FirmNameor
LicensedBroker/Broker
PrimaryAssumedBusinessName
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